
North High Places 
One Player on 1st 
All-League Squad

North'ToiTiim-e High School placed one gridder on 
the Pioneer All-League squad.

Ernie Thomson, fullback, made the first Mrini? defen 
sive team. He was also named to the second string offen 
sive club.

Two more Saxons made thc.second teams. Jim Whitloy, 
llfiebackcr,- and (ill G a r n i c a,

led by Hawthorn.' who also !! l^Vu^-.*. *. T"M",,.,
copped tlie league lille. Five || J',^;'|\"»\ 1 'MK'f' : M'.'.nii'.l;r.i.!.-
first stringers were named by SKCOXI) TKAM OFFKNSIVK
the committee of six coaches i.i; I;AVIO MoiiAfMiE. ^KI 8,-jimiii
who made up the selection };,', 'N jV\N i;N-!Yi'iAi,i.; M" IMI--'I'U-
committee. '' 5IAI ',K "' K l!I " r

Crusaders Win
Valley Conference

Here are Ihe committci 
selection*-
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FIUST TKAM DEFENSIVE
K—CIIAltLKS MrFEliniN. Have-

Crusaders are again the high praise for their lads. "It 
champions of the Valley Foot- was a great team victory, every 
ball Conference by virtue of boy out there gave everything 
their 13-0 victory, over the : lie had today. That defense is 
Heseda Hams last Sunday. The j just the greatest in the world, 
Crusiidcrs beat the Hams for and our offense was better 

,.,. ,' ,;.,-.;  ,.,,  .,t I, >j. ,,,,,i,, the title last year by the same ' today than it'has been in the
. i V'i-Vi 0-''i: : '-.' ;i : i HI- score. past two years. 

 i,: .: ' ' : This was I he fu'ili game in "We usually don't single out 
|.A. ;I  , i •'.'. ' : >.i' a row that opponents have any one boy for praise but.we 

i! '••!•••••• ''" >' M t.n.iK- failed to score on the mighty , feel that Tim Roettger really
SKCOM) Tli.UI DKFKNSIVE Crusader defense. The Big ; deserves It. His play today 
i: srivi. ,". MI- i! ... IK iimi Hod and White have allowed both offensively and defensive- 
'  i!;V'\ ''.',;  " iVi  '' "'' only 12 poinls all season while i ly was truely inspirational, 
'.' ,'.';-,'." .. ' .'' ' '. ' "" scoring 1-15 points themselves, j most people don't realize it 

The first Crusader score Sun- j b"t Tim.was playing on a badly

! II TOM OKAVBS. Hi. 
I B OAKY -KKU/STROM. Iln 
I n JOE BEROKH. Bpvprly 1! 
B Git, OAHNICA. N.'Tmrii

Annual Thanksgiving Regata for 
Shingle Boats Set at Alondra

day came rfs the result of a 
i recovered fumble on the open 
ing kick off, they marched 49 
yards with Big John McCann 
going over from the one yard 
line, In the second quarter a 
Crusader drive took the ball to

bruised ankle."
The chant this week on the 

Crusader, practice field is 
"LETS BEAT THE IRISH," 
The Crusaders meet the Fight 
ing Irish of San Barnardino 
S u n d a,y in a non-conference

Tel<>rinion Show 
Scheduled for 
f/oif'fffif| Center

Dave Garroway's television 
show "Today" will be filmed 
Monday afternoon at the 
South Bay Bowling Center 
on Hawthorne Ave., near 
174th SI.

The filmed show wlU-be 
presented by the network at 
a later date.

Officials for the bowling 
center issued a special Invi 
tation for women to be 
present at the lanes as par 
ticular emphasis will be 
placed on dlsstaff bowling 
during the TV show.

Camera action time Is 
scheduled to begin about 
3 p.m. tomorrow.

DOWN THE COURT . . . Phil Scbol, Torrance High gund, controlf the ball, heading 
down the court. Dale Mead (3) another guard comes up from behind lo lend support 
to the Tartar cause. (Herald Photo)

the Ram 17 yard line as the j
clock ran out. ....,..,. .,...,

Tim Roettger took the sec- -iiami '"""'"'..'.'.'.'.'.'. o ii o ii 
! ond half kick off on his own . ''"iTpAT."^^'^,^.'" T " "'

Shingles, sometimes used for i Lawndale, Athens, Enterprise, j twenty and raced 50 yards on ! 
disciplinary purposes, will be \ Ladera. Lennox, Lomita, Mona, I one of the mosl beautiful runs Accountants Sought 

-tis.cd for fun on Friday, Nov., ^ ^; ^l11"1,""1 ,^"|fma"^ "[^Tn5^ 6'-^!.'" ^.^^'^!!,6.! "^°. ^e*' os Assessors 
29, when the annual Thanks-
giylng shingle boat regatta will 
be staged at Alondra Counly 
Park Lake. 3535 W. Redondo 
Beach Blvd., Lawndale.

As many as 200 boys and 
girls, 12 years of age and 

« under, from various Los Ange 
les County parks, are expected,, 
to enter their sailing shingle 
craft in the novel regalia on

Thanksgiving.
Parents may help their chil 

dren in selecting shingUSs, but 
the work of preparing the 
boat for sailing must be done 
by the child. Instruction in 
making shingle boals is now 
being given at Alondra Park, 
and at other county parks in 
the southwest part of the 
county.

Seventy \)oats are being 
built by Alondra Park chil 
dren, with the final class set 
for Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 
3:30 p.m.

Other parks, operated by the 
Los Angeles Counly Depart- 
menl Of Parks and Recreation, 
which usually compete in the

| Roosevelt, Will 
1 West Hollywood.

Rogers, and ! ot.d TD. Three running plays

SCORE BY QUARTERS

Accountants are sought to

Austin Nets
30 But South .... _. ...
Loses Opener Win From Newport

Coach Marly Pelka's Tartar for Iheir first loss In two out-
Despile a brilliant 30-pomt baskeu)a iiers seck win num. |, lgS( last week taking a victory 

effort by South Highs Joe , ,)er two yVedn-esday when from Long Beach Wilson, a 
Austin the Spartans dropped [ centennial's Apaches come to I team the THSers play later In

B-C Cagers 
Drop Two 
To

The Tarta B and C basket.

moved the ball to the Ram act as intermediate deputy
All boat entries will be sub-1 three yard line. On the next | flcid assessors or senior dep- 

mitted for registration and i play McCann sped around I ,,|y fj e |d assessors for the 
judging at 12 noon in the j right end to score his 60th • County of Los 'Angeles
Alondra Community Building. I point of the year. Further information may be

a one-sided 7 5-4 B basketball 
game to powerful Black Fdx 
Military Instilute of Los Ange 
les, Friday night. 
  It was the first game of the 
season for the Johnny Haney-,

The young sailors will receive Roettger smashed through ' obtained from the Los Angeles 
free punch, but must bring for the extra point. i County Civil Service Commis- 
their own lunches'. | Crusader coaches Jim Fohey j sion, 501 N. Main St. Los An-

The sailing heats will begin ami -fam ii oujnson again had geles 12 
at 1 p.m. with Ihe public in-

town to play at 7:00 in the 
THS gym in the"second outing 
of the young season for the 
Torrance cagers.

Friday the maroon and gray

tfle year. I a pear of strong Newport Har-
Following the Centennial j bor lightweight crews, 41-37, 

game Wednesday, the Tartars I and 43.20, respectively.
| will prepare for the annual | D it 
Pacific Shores lournay, which ance b 
takes place Dec. 4-7 and is d

e a 14 poinl perform- 
center Bill Roberts, 
rebounding of Tom

Alondra shingle boat races, are

| Ihird place winners in all j 
events. A perpetual Irophy will, 
be presented to the county 
park with the most points.

Information may be obtained 
by calling Joyce Conder, Alon 
dra Park recreation director.

CAt* RACES
Pre-race plans for the forth 

coming Triple "R" Sports Car 
Races scheduled at Ihe Orange 
Counly Fairgrounds for Dee. 
14 proceed at a feverish pace 
as local and Orange Counly of 
ficials help to set in motion 
Ihe first show of this type to 
be offered in Orange County 
since 1949.

Knlries, already beginning 
lo pour inlo Triple "R" head 
quarters, indicale a heavy turn- 
oul of West Coast pilols and 
polcnt machinery.

Practically every known type 
of sports car will be featured 
including a formidable array 
of Ameripan-built specials.

Late Model Stock Car 
Races Slated Dec. 1

Sam Hanks, Troy Rullman 
and Johnnie Parson, the only 
Indianapolis winners still ac 
tive, top the field for J. C. 
A g a j a n 1 a n's 250-mile US AC 
National Championship late 
model stock car race nexl Sun 
day aflernoon al the Riverside 

.International Raceway.
Parsons, the 1950 "500" vic 

tor, will also head the field for 
the seventeenth annual ISO-lap 
Thanksgiving .night Grand 
Prix midget auto race at Gar- 
dena Stadium, 139th and Wesl- 
ern Ave.

Storage with'BEKINS
Costs Less 

Than You Think!
V.

Here'* why... Bekins 
specialists group your 
furniture compactly 
to minimize storage
•pace required .. . 
Bekins rates for this
•pace are surprisingly moderate...And Bekint 
standards of storage care, provide better 
continuous protection for your home 
furnishings In storage. 

FAIRFAX 8-8652
22850 H.wtnorno Blvd. 

Tommc*, C«lif.

PLAYOFFS SLATED 
Dec.SFORGRIDDERS

, ,,A iding the Spartans cause backl)oards with his rcbl)und. 
were Jerry S> c n i p p e r, Jim 
Manix, and John Gomez, with 

j '

The Bowl-0-Drome Warriors' 
Midget team won the Torrance 
Park championship and will 
play in the City Championship 
playoffs on Dec. 8.

They won their game over 
the Terriers by a forfeiture 
and then played the second- 
place Falcons in a substitute 
game and won, 13 to 6.

The Falcons scored first on 
a pass from Richard Baltaglia 
to Jack Gordon. Gordon went 
up in the end zone with three 
Warriors and came down with 
the ball. This was the first 
time the Warriors have been 
scored on and they came back 
60 yards in seven plays. Da- 
mon Wisham ran left end for 
17 yards and on a quick pass 
to Howard Barber picked up 
10 more yards. On the nexl

and Howard Barber of the 
Warriors Intercepted and, be 
hind blocking by Newell Robi- 
son, Dainon Wisham, Tom 
Kane, Terry Greason, Tommy 
Hood and Bill O'Brien, re 
turned the ball 67 yards for 
the Warriors' second tally. 
Terry Greason passed to Leon 

i Wisham for the extra point 
and the Warriors went 
from, 13 to 6.

four points apiece. Other' point |  Aidi "B lh,e THSse« <;» u, s e
getters were Jim Hawkins and 
Roger Smith, two each.

The Sout contingent swings 
back Into action Tuesday when 
they invade Seahawkville In 
Redondo to play the RUHS jay- 
vees in their second outing of 
the season.

Chest Receives $2000
North American Aviation

were Ray Vanderpool. IS dig 
its, and Harlan Treskes and 
Russ Vanderpool, 9 points 
apiece. Other point getiers 
were Phil Scholl, 6, Dale Mead, 
3, and Bill Johnson, 2.

Coach 'Pelka's hoopslers led 
the whole game, taking a 12-2 
first quarter lead, and owning 
a comfortable'22-12 advanlage 
at the half, to coast lo viclory.

Corp. has allocated to the Com-' A starting five of Crenshaw,

Four Local 
Men Become 
New Middies

Four Torrance men were 
sworn into the Navy last week 
at the Gardcna Recruiting Sta 
tion, 16422 S. Vermont Ave., 
according to F. D. Fields, re 
cruiter.

New middies are Larry Lin- 
denberg, son of Charles Lin- 
denberg, 15502 S. Normandie;

out in I munity Chest in Torrance the : School, Mead, and the Vander- j;dward 'LCC son of 
I sum of $2000. I pool twins dumped the Tars I Mrs jojeph'. ice, 17

Progress of 'Aquativities' 
Program Told by City

Bill Heinert added 10 points 
to aid Hie cause, bul il wasn't 
enough for victory. High man 
for the winners was Dick 
Deasc with nine counters. Co- 
captains for the first game of 
the season were Kay Kawada 
and Bill Schipper.

In the Cce game, Coach WlU 
Boerger's crew made a game 
of it the first half holding the 
winners to a 9-9 score at 
quarter but falling back 16-11 
by halftlmc.

High point man for the Cees 
M""'"'"; ! was Tor Richardson with 6, 

' 17B09 Dotvl followed by Vic Masaki who
Imson son of : had fivc ' NewP°rts> l°P Polnt imson, {,011 01   ,    , _ Butch Hughes

Director Harry B. .Van Belle- daily comprehensive Red Cross Corp and Life Guard Service.

Ave.; Darrcl Ada.,,^,,,   ,.  . 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adamson, i P*"0r"er   , 
18405 Regina Ave.; and Royce 'j *il_h 12 countersl 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amon Jones, 1022 W. 210th Sti 
, All-are now in recruit'train 
ing at San Diugo.

Indenberg and .Adamson will 
attend trade schools or join 

1 the fleet when 'Ihey complete

play Newell Johnson ran right j hem of the Torrance Recrea- Life Saving and Water Safety | This Club is holding regular 
end for 15 yards; Terry Grea-! tlon Dept . announceu that as i Aide training period totaling! meetings. The Club recently 

m ran left end for 12 more I , ,, .   ..   ,. .,..;,;,...  .. I ..._ ._. ... ,   . .... dedicated their two new re-
yards, and on Ihe next play 
Damon Wisham passed to Leon 
Wisham for the score and the 
game was tied, 6 to 6. 

The Warriors kicked to the

of Sept. 8, the aquativilics fig- approximately 100 hours, 
ures for the Victor E. Benstead i   32 Pool Leaders Corps 
Plunge showed 108,891 paid i were recruited from these 
admissions and a gross revenue ; classes . . . these teen-agers 
of $31,318 for approximately , gave yoeman service as junior

conditioned 16 foot Old Town 
canoes. Club Advisors, Dot 
Allison, June Mitchcll, Marilyn

attend electronic technician 
school at San Francisco, and 
Jones will go lo airman school 
at Norman, Okla.

Ainson, June Miicneii, marnyn \ . ...... T ..
Jensen, Dick Fitzgerald, and : TV Series Will Tell 
Rode are assisting in formulat- i About Social Security

Falcons and on their first play ! five full months of operation '• inslructors, and program as- ing plans for canoe trips on
Bill O'Brien intercepted and 
the Warriors advanced to the 
one-yard line where the Fal 
cons' forward wall of Jack Gor-

since its dedication in August sistants for pool shows and ' nearby lakes and rivers.
of last year.

Joe Rode, aquatic supervisor, 
said dial far more important

aquativities.
 Approximalcly 1000 swim 

mers and divers participated
don, John O'Ncil, John O'Con than the paid admissions was | in such outstanding aquatic 
nor, John O'llara, iiob Cook "the water proofing" service events as the Itanchero Days 
and Bob Schott stopped them, i rendered to the youth of Tor- Aquacade, City-wide swimming 

In the second half tlie Fal- ranee through the specialized ! and Divers Championships, All- 
cons' first pass was intercept- aquatic training classes under playground Water Carnival 
ed by Newell Robison and on qualified Red Cross Water t Championships, Aqua Fiesla
a series of plays the Warriors 
advanced lo the seven-yard 
line where Ihey were stopped 
by the play of Dennis Brunker,
John O'Ncil and Jack Gordon. ; past summer:

Safely Instructions,
Programs Conducted 

He listed the numerous pro 
grams conducted during the

The Falcons took the ball 2,224 youngsters availed
over on downs and advanced i themselves of the Learn, to 
to the Warriors' 30-yard line 1 Swim program conducted 
where Richard Battaglia passed i every week morning, 
tothe Warrior three-yard line  40 teen-agers underwent a

*
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OPEN SUNDAYS 'Til 1:30 P.M.

AUTO PARTS 
ACCESSORIESCUT RATE

Reg. .»b SIZt < OIL FILTEH . ..

Rig. 6.00 AUTO ROBE .....

Rig. .89 BRAKE FLUID

R«g. 1.29 CHROME EXHAUbT EXTtN

RlU. -5> STEERING WHEEL COVEn

Reg. 3,SO FUEL PUMP, Hem.inuf.ii.tii,

Reu. 10.50 GLASS PACK MUM-'l.l.n

Reg. 3.50 AUTO ANTEf^A ml
Reg. 12.«S OE'NERATOR, Hci.-.,,,,.f ,, •.„,,
Reg. 10.»i BATTERY, IB 1.11 (... u .1 I,.,
Reg. 2.0a BICYCLE Tint. »,.. •. •-
Reg. 1.98 BICYC1 l '
Reg. 800 HEBUII I i
Keg. .B9 FLASIII.Ii.JI I
Iteg. 1.3) POINT bL I n-j... ,.,,.,
Reg. 1,«9 SI'MAY PAINT

and Fun Carnival.
 Several hundred young 

sters received specialized in 
structions in advanced skills as 
competitive swimming and div 
ing, water ballet routines, skin- 
diving, water polo, and Junior 
Frog Men courses.

 1100 teen-agers participal- 
cd in Ihe cooperalive swim 
ming program of North Tor 
rance and South High Schools, 
and the Torrance Recrealion 
Depl.

' 2,623 Red Cross Beginners 
Cards were issued; 21 Junior 
ARC Life'Saving Cards were 
issued; 32 Senior ARC Life 
Savings Cards weri issued; 21 

| AHC Water Safety Aide Cards 
j were Issued. 
I Teenage Clubs 
i In linu with the Torrance 
i Recreation Depl.'s stepped up 
! teenage programs . . . the Sea- 
| horses Canoe Club was organ 

ized with a membership uf 57. 
,'ilie teenagers and adults 
which comprise this "get-up- 

, uiid-gu" orguni/ution were re- 
! eruilt-d from Ihe I'ool Leader

A total of 144 Boy Scouts, 
members of troops of the Har 
bor District are completing a

Campaign under the dirccl 
supervision of the pool leach 
ing staff. Over 00 per cent of 
the scouts participating will be 
successful in attaining their 
First Class Swim and 'Merit 
Badges in swimming and in 
Life Saving.

New Adult Club
A new adult group, the Tor 

rance Aquatic Recreation Serv 
ice, to be known as the TARS, 
is being organized lo secure 
the cooperation of all aquatic 
minded adults to assist the 
Aqualics Division.. Rode indi- 
caled thai Ihe group was being 
organized not only to provide 
an opportunity for these adults 
to meet on a mutual group 
Inlcresl basis but to help pro 
vide high calibre volunteer 
leadership for indoctrinaling 
youth in the various aquatic 
sports.

According to Harry H. Van 
Bellehem, the Torrance Rec 
reation Dept. in attempting to 
inaugurate a whole new ap 
proach . to aquatic recreation 
programing, is working very 
closely with Lt. Don St. Hill, 
Chief Diving Officer, Under 
water Safely Sec I inn of Ihe 
I.. A. County licpl. »f Parks 
and Recreation.

A view of protection that 
stands behind a social security 
card will soon be broughl lo lo 
cal television screens.

KNOCK ON 
THE WALL!

I area social security offices are 
participating in a live televi 
sion sjries Monday afternoons 
on Channel 13 at 4:15 p.m. A 
quarter hour program will be 
presented each week under the 
title "Social Securily in Ac 
tion."

GENUINE
IATH AND

PLASTER

Yes, We'll Be Honest!
There it no tubtlllut* for honett pricat, 
honoil guarantee <nd honml lechnicianil

SAV-MOR TV CO. FA 8-6110

CAPRINO'S 
STEAKS - PRIME RIBS

<:i.udb)l> .SIINUAVK

1332 SARTORI

from 

(Sptciil Children'. Sitting)

CAPRINO'S
Coll FA 8-8900 
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